
Systems of Equations 

An in-depth explanation + voiceovers!



What is a System of Equations?
● Two or more equations together form a system of 

equations.
● Any ordered pair in a system that makes all the 

equation true is a solution of a system of linear 
equations.

● There are three methods to find a solution, which are 
elimination, substitution, and graphing.

● They can be used to solve many real world situations.



Types of Systems of Equations 
❏ A system of equations can have one solution, no solution, or infinitely many 

solutions. 
❏ If a system of equations has one solution, that means that it’s solution, is the only 

solution. If it has no solution, no set of numbers can ever make the system true. If it 
has infinitely many solutions, its solutions are any points on the system’s line and 
there is an infinite number of them.

❏ Parallel lines: They have the same slopes but different y-intercepts. Since they 
never intersect, there is no solution.

❏ Overlapping lines: They have the same slope and y-intercept. Since they intersect 
at every point on the line there are infinitely many solutions. 

❏ All other situations have one solution. :)

Voiceover: 
https://drive.google
.com/open?id=1huvpGA
_JbeDcFwuBWjJqKHbG5R
57uH8I 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1huvpGA_JbeDcFwuBWjJqKHbG5R57uH8I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1huvpGA_JbeDcFwuBWjJqKHbG5R57uH8I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1huvpGA_JbeDcFwuBWjJqKHbG5R57uH8I
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1huvpGA_JbeDcFwuBWjJqKHbG5R57uH8I


How to Check if Correct 

● To make sure that your solution is correct, take your solution, 
substitute into one of the original equations, and simplify. If 
the equation comes to be true, your solution is correct.

● To double check, you can go through the same process as 
above again, but with the other equation. You can graph 
your equations, (if you didn’t use the graphing method) and 
make sure your solution is the point of intersection.

Voiceover: 
https://drive.googl
e.com/open?id=1WKnt
bHzckIoeuNJsmGGFzmR
7OcEKkUQ9 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WKntbHzckIoeuNJsmGGFzmR7OcEKkUQ9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WKntbHzckIoeuNJsmGGFzmR7OcEKkUQ9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WKntbHzckIoeuNJsmGGFzmR7OcEKkUQ9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WKntbHzckIoeuNJsmGGFzmR7OcEKkUQ9


Elimination Method
The elimination method is 
another way to get a solution 
for systems of equations.

In order to use it, you must 
get either the coefficients for 
your x or y values to be 
opposites. Once you 
eliminate those two 
numbers, simplify.

Voiceover: 
https://drive.goo
gle.com/open?id=1
EcErefmU4RHf0rkW5
HOfp6Yk7z74h7yr 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EcErefmU4RHf0rkW5HOfp6Yk7z74h7yr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EcErefmU4RHf0rkW5HOfp6Yk7z74h7yr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EcErefmU4RHf0rkW5HOfp6Yk7z74h7yr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EcErefmU4RHf0rkW5HOfp6Yk7z74h7yr


Substitution Method
The substitution method is a 
way to get a solution for your 
system of equations. 

In order to use it, you must make 
one of your equations be in terms 
of x or y. Once that is done, 
substitute your value for x or y 
into the second equation and 
simplify. Once you get the value 
for x or y, substitute that value 
into one of the original equations 
and simplify to get the other 
variable.

Voiceover: 
https://drive.googl
e.com/open?id=1V9CP
vw_Gpq3-kMQbz_AMnru
yDRNRamV_ 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V9CPvw_Gpq3-kMQbz_AMnruyDRNRamV_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V9CPvw_Gpq3-kMQbz_AMnruyDRNRamV_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V9CPvw_Gpq3-kMQbz_AMnruyDRNRamV_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V9CPvw_Gpq3-kMQbz_AMnruyDRNRamV_


Graphing Method 
The graphing method is another 
way to get a solution for your 
system of equations.

To use this method, convert your 
equations into slope-intercept 
form (y= mx +b) and graph them. 
Once both are graphed, find their 
point of intersection, and you have 
your solution.

Voiceover: 
https://drive.google.c
om/open?id=1-vhDVEHUMI
0nsG_W8CbOzhi9N-cBC5QD 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vhDVEHUMI0nsG_W8CbOzhi9N-cBC5QD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vhDVEHUMI0nsG_W8CbOzhi9N-cBC5QD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-vhDVEHUMI0nsG_W8CbOzhi9N-cBC5QD


Sample Problem

Tickets to a movie cost $7.25 
for adults and $5.50 for 
students. A group of friends 
purchased 8 tickets for $52.75. 
How many adult and student 
tickets were purchased? Solve 
using a system of equations.

Explanation in voiceover:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1acG
eha3mG6EoATTyigx-qXxVkXlMyktK

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1acGeha3mG6EoATTyigx-qXxVkXlMyktK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1acGeha3mG6EoATTyigx-qXxVkXlMyktK


Sample Problem

Your little sister had a lemonade 
stand where she sold small cups 
of lemonade for $1.25 and large 
cups for $2.50. She ended up 
selling a total of 155 cups of 
lemonade, with an earning of 
$265. How many cups of each 
type did she sell? Solve using a 
system of equations.

Explanation in voiceover:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QFE
h1sfeNJafQU_29SejPEBoIzQWJrjS 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QFEh1sfeNJafQU_29SejPEBoIzQWJrjS
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QFEh1sfeNJafQU_29SejPEBoIzQWJrjS


When to use each method

● Use the graphing method when you want a visual display of the 
equations, or when you want to estimate a solution. Or, if none of the other 
methods are convenient or both equations are in slope- intercept form. 

● Use the substitution method when one of the equations is already 
solved for one of the variables (x or y, or when it is easy to solve for one of 
the variables. Or, when it is not convenient to use any of the other 
methods.

● Use the elimination method when the coefficients of one variable are the 
same or opposite, or when it is not convenient to use graphing or 
substitution.

Voiceover: 
https://drive.google.com/o
pen?id=1yHfbxzT20cH4g6
Gh1p7SOB1bB_-EvI72  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yHfbxzT20cH4g6Gh1p7SOB1bB_-EvI72
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yHfbxzT20cH4g6Gh1p7SOB1bB_-EvI72
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yHfbxzT20cH4g6Gh1p7SOB1bB_-EvI72


How to Graph a System of Inequalities
❏ Sometimes, we can’t use equations, 

and we must use inequalities.
❏ To graph systems of inequalities, you 

must first rewrite the inequalities, so 
that y is isolated, and in 
slope-intercept form. 

❏ Graph your inequality the same way 
you would with a regular line.

❏ Then, if you have < or ≤ shade below 
the line. If you have > or ≥, shade 
above the line, the area where both 
lines have been shaded, is your 
solution range.

Voiceover: 
https://drive.google.co
m/open?id=1_XpfCHW
MBeKLQ8dumx2XQP
D83IpJVqKt 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_XpfCHWMBeKLQ8dumx2XQPD83IpJVqKt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_XpfCHWMBeKLQ8dumx2XQPD83IpJVqKt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_XpfCHWMBeKLQ8dumx2XQPD83IpJVqKt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_XpfCHWMBeKLQ8dumx2XQPD83IpJVqKt


Thanks for watching!!!
I hope you enjoyed this presentation. 

Have a wonderful day.

-Wajiha Rizvi


